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It IM wrl) 4-pitc1hl10411441 111141 1I114lrt' Mtrtuly Ml lit r (14 ► n,11114 ► 1 ► a 11 ►r	 IM
I 11 114 ► ut ►4lut'% , 1 ► 4'tw4-4 . 11 11I11M11114 whlt • 11 4'4111v4clA ►41wayM 114-1• 4 ►hr 4-14 ► A4w) 114-141 11 Ilion
411MI 1411"11111 V"1114 . 11 In 1114 tt ► ir114rt1 IN It'Itt1M1 ►4 ► ^t4vl 41111+ ► 111 , 111 Ilt►na Which 44xti-Ild 111to
thi , nittKt14 14 ►aphrt't4 lull (NI ►4 00m, I1IM$,- 11rive, 111117; Axlord, 1111111)	 11rta114M1
tt14nl4da dviovribI1y( Ihr M14 y u4ly alatr c'onflKurulboil of Ihla botirvirty ha VN ( ►4lrtt de-
va14Ip4,41 1 ►4 . Kln1111W % • 11111 the atud ,y of Nlahlda ( I 9601 f4 ► Il4movi 1 ►y the xtu111ra of
llrlt'a ( 111117) , Kltvmisiuh 4-1 Ill. (11)1101) an41 more rovrntly by W4rlf (10711),	 In all of
Ihuot- tt1, ►414-1a, Ihr imli vii 4 ► I thr IhrrmAl I ► laamtl flow acroon thr flrld lines In
stir t+411 ator l ►tl I ► 114ne la 4lrterttllnrd by auprrimpnainK an electric field which do-
pi(-I;; th4 , flaw rupwiting fr o m) this Polar wind-maenot4 ►sphi4re Interaction 4asto an
rlrutrlt' lield whluh dolt • rl l wo tho anr4 ►tatlrm of the plasma with the earth — the
r4^1a1t4 ►t1a1111 ► twtwaon the lit-lit an41 flow velocity to V W v x 0. 11w models
prome-r114n4I by Wolf 11970) Alffrr frr ► n1 those to the onriler atudirs 4 n that the
effil utM of thr Ion4raphrrle electrical vtowfuctivlty have kwon explicitly Incl4Kied --
th4 ,
 high Ifxnoaphrrlr r4 ►Rxluctivity 4t/► the dayslde on the earth tends to short ou:
thr nlaxnrl4 ►spheric elec, triv fields.
Fr4 ►m thr results of whistler measurementa (Carpenter, 1970) kuwever, It
In al ►puront that thr plaxiTmpause vAWilluration Is in a dynamic state Indicating
thin the ontenm now Intittomi 1 ►y the Interaction WKwson the solar wind and the
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(III/11) 11114) 1 il'1'IN ►M MI's' (111711) Indicate, 111111 Ih1. t • 4 ►nfilitirulll ► n 111 (14l- 111uRmu1 ►NU01r
1 . 111 ► 1 ► 4,c • 411114 . 4141111 t • 4 ► tt11 ► I1.x 1111 1 1 111u1i1 11111orvrll 11'11111 u1r 0114,1141Y ►ttuttl t 4 ►nllKurutl4 ► n
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II11l-01 4114 • 4 • 1 ►1101I'les0 ,41	 I'h1.01v 1114041"1 01111411"01 orl , Ir^u111^yu141r, ►w rv4,r, In Ihat till-
t'It^1^11'It 111.141 411 . "cul ► 111►( lilt • 01411111' W11111 IINIU4 . 1 141 1141w It'0111 Ihl, 1t1NKltrll ► Ml ►hrt'r tall
x%11 ►$ 11N0116t11tr41 t1 ► 111. 01 1 ► 11t11111y 1'411101114111 11 1141 4111'rc'tr41 f1'11m 11nw11 11 ► 41u01k In till , vqtm-
t41r 4 111 loom (the , o ► rrvo4vo viinK vulmlly pr4 ►tlle In !hl, ryuaturtal 1 ► lant . In nhtrw'n
111 FIK411 . 1 . 1).	 1 ! 11411 . 1 . 01t1.utly 01tut4, ct ►n411tionu thin tl4wv results In a II ISO IT) ayaua"
t 1 ►nliKurutl4 ►n 1%hlt'h ha01 It" nl14x1111u111 1. p1 ►sltlt ►n at 1600 IJ mul IN ayrninelrlral
Momil 1111 tl14wn t14101k line , (xvo F laurr 1) whrr4,1401 wl)lntlt+r niounurrmonto
(( ' orpoilv1 • 111,12, 111111 1 11170) Intlivath that the, max lnlu m 1. Ix)oltlon during yer-
14 ►41a 111 0114,ady maKnrtic , aci ► vlty in morn typically Imstal In the 4. Ink- midnllght
arclor,
In t ► rtlrr its tit-tow inIT1r the , ijonorul IN1al1avlor tot th* plasnlapuuse mt ►l.lim
 slur, -
It% vi1anicrrt In illy 1T1uKn"tlo Nul ►atorm activity an t+loatriv 1'laltl mt ►rIM I must IN
alnplovai which taken Into aort ►unt the, high lonoophorlc conductivity tin the day-
sltlr 611 thr "arth — the vorrt» adr ►ntllnil conv ection electric firld will vary apstially
(r, K
. 
4 Wolf. 1971)1, This paper will tux p lorto a airnplo tittle 11ewlMltmt mWel
which considers the tlekt Ittlas ort the, 4layattiv (if the warth to be •loorlua lly
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1114 4114 ► t ►
Till Wild I.
It ► 1114 . 11111g t14114	 111Nnr 1114- fill 1 , 1'144'tlilt) 114 • 1w4,011 till- atilitr wlrml Mimi
lhr 1114Mn4 III 041 4 ht1I'll rs,nitlfn In it I14 ►w til 1lis,rm ►41 pluI.nim within 1114 Iimer magm-to-
111111 .1.4. 111141 	a 1111 owiti41 11'4411 ►
 flit , 114ng114 4 1tia10hrr4 4 14 ►wi4r 4 1 11144 41a ,yalife 111 mgnvt4i -
ft 11114'
	
Ntn444 I114 4 14 ►ntiml ► lu • ric r1m , frlt • lil cfm,li4t , llv1tl- In high 4 ►n the dayal41s, tit
flit- 41141 1- thla fltiw imsy n ► it 1 ►4inetl'1414+ vwry far into) tits , daysido . If firld Ilnr rr-
4^4 ► 11nrrt14 ►n ul flit- 1 ► agnrt4 ► Nph4 • rr 104 ►urviary 4 ►It tits , aunwitud a141r of Ihr rM1'1'1 1u 11,11
migiiificant (W, ► II, 11171))	 Alth4nlKh dolmlied timoirl situdirn of llit, tlmr 41441 ► rt14114n1
pluan^:tlntuar 111 4 01 1 4 111 N lu ►uld u ►ml will (0114 rventually viorrir4l tint by tuklnq Into ► ut.•-
citutit flit , rxiact ril l :ttitinahip I ►+ • twPon the 14mu aphoric rir4trluul tionductivlly dim-
irilititimi un41 the s,lr4trlu Ili-141 In Ilia rimunctoisphare fur a timuillmdar ntugnotlt ►
IIrl41	 the tlalalltativa Ivisturva of tht, 1 ► 1a41malrnuNP Million 1;1 1411 m4r4.
t'4lnlly IN , 41101a1114.41 ly timing altnplr Mtwlylle"I 1114N1aIM 141 drat ' rllw Ow plxamu flinv4
trvating III ,, 4arth'M magnrtl4' IIrld as 4111N ► Iwr, awl Ign4 ► rtn01 the dotalla of the
p111a rnu int4ru4 , timi at ths- 1111l1t114 4 ltiGI p1 ►4 444 In ►undary.
In thr n ► ' ►► irl 1 " 114 , 4lrvrlul ►wi It I ►1 aali tim 4►v l thNt the 41 MyNlife magnotiv flakl
line are al ►urtt ,41 41oi-trlrally lti tint , ttn40thrr duo lu tilt, hlgh lun4supharic eloctrl-
4'itt tv ►1nluctivity. Nlnvi" rut.-unnr ction 411 11*141 114114014 (m the dnyrllde of t he earth at
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 Ihow
e► if" Iri " I I I  11e, to Kem,"I alit Ir+1x1111.1114oil In Ihr ►►► 'trial M111lr --lily 11 1IayaifIr 1'1't • + III 111•t'
111111 call 1 ►4- lKw ortal.	 1111 , n1l1+1.+1 c'a11 1 ►e, 1111krn uh clrurut Irrlal lc of v 1 +1n + rc'11++1 ►
111111ri't ► Hlilt 11 1 i t • ++111144-teti1 %lu vl at-fill 1. lilt 4 . 1 , 141 , 11111104 ul Ihr nr:4K11r11 ► at ►hrer
I ► + ►urnlur% IMt•t+ Ax1+1r'tl + It ► 11111
'1'1r uM ►•u1rllNl+111 401 vanlMl ► InK 1 • I1 . 4 • 11. 1v llrl+l i ► n Ihr +IuyMlllt• + ►f Ihr rar'th re-
111111'rM .hul Ill#' Illr1'11101 I► IaMnw 11+11+ Iri ► ttr Ihr	 lull 1l+ ►ra n1 ►I 1 ► e•t ► r
Ir1 ► It o 1111t+1 Ihr 1lttyal+lr Ilu1-1 Iinra.	 Times Ihr• I ► Ia M11 ► n will 1 ► r 111t'4 . 1' 4 . 11 witwttr'+I s hiny
II ►t • dm&n think lilt#' in Ills , e•t luu t11rial lllmm, 	 A	 rirt•triv flrlll which
y1e • 11114 -Irlch is Il+,w +111 Ihr 1'IKhI ►1111r Ia Klvrtl I ►y
Ie	
- K (yi 1 a9)
^^1rrr y IM Ihr 111wtanc+e idling Ills ilmwn lit 11uak tilve • time (y) from the, crntrr id
Ihv 1 . 141'111 1111+1 x IM the , 111atttnve frt ► In Ihr earth altrnu Ihr nt ►e ►n t1 ► 11 ► 111niiiht 111rec ► -
I l++n M . Thl a n ►+Mlrl flrlll Its l,u rtivu la rly aultol for lti mplr+ tl tr ► a 11t ► I ►rrwlrn; stutl -
ivx Mint +• I lls . fall AI1ffi1 (hill Iw a unc• paramot.ir
 
rntalal. Tile flow from the wl Is
t + lWlytar) by m+11111virM the, inagnitullr of Itu• nu ►t lal
 
paran ►rtor K.
1 1 11• t • t ►nlo t • r'11 +111 vrlt ►ctty vorrralmoullnig it) this tall wind In a magnetic dlptlle
lirltl will ► mumnitude+ It Ie ►c• a lly la
K 	 y91 •




aN r:rpletrtl In F ligurr 3. It the velovity rurrda(ttmding to pure aoratsdon of the
4	 P
r,
11111.111114 -.% 1111 if;. / l : 4 11;t I • 11118'.11ly M411#11'' '"1101141 91, 	 1 11 filler vl,ll11'I1y flt,llt ,Ir1111-t1n11
tilt, 1.111 w1ti11 I n I,lu ►111u1 1,auwr 1, AAaln, N l whlvl► Ilion 14 ►naatllnunl 118' wvrilrlr illa -
Irint+r fit 21111 ► I. 1 (06rr I IKur1 4).	 'f'hr 1 111yMl'lo . 111u06r11a11uuMa In Ihr rMlllal ► Irlq)
111111 ► r IM 1 . 11'1 filar ►11111 I. ilia, loll w11111 111 ►ra n i tt Ilrrtt,tr'lltw 1int1 , Ihr Ilaymllll . flrll
11111'1.	 IIIv 1'11'1 (11111 1%111'.111,11111'PI ,111 Ilic daya111e etlrrl • Mim1n11 t11 1'11r1/tut11111 ,If the
111110611114 wllh the 8'1-011
1*11" 1,11h111„It / ► t 1111 MI41111y Mimir 111uan1u11au06r rurn1h1t1y ) t1 ► r thlm rn111tt,1 In Iht,
rr1ur1111r • l141 i11u11e IM 114 , 1114'tviol In Flivira+ A 118' u funo'1I(;11 11t Iht, rloctriv flrl(l g111'l,rn
Ini1 tile , tall w1n11. For votmourIM1,ri F'IKura+ 11 m)u)wa the •
 viorroximituling rrlatil ►n
14)1' u fall wlrul r1111r1r+1 In which till , wlatllrtr flc+l ►A In d!b-Or,'trwl In Ihr, 11awt1 t1/ 11uak
dirovillln with a1 ►utlally Invurlunt nutgr11t11itr+. It ohow11t be n11lt1rl Ihut In lu ►th moxl-
film tilt, Mtrally "late 1)1NM11111pN:111r kwatll ► 11
 in Ihr Mu111r at rrlidnlght %a at n1N ►n
whrrra ►1 Ihr rnlnimunl I. pr)altlo/n •ovvur y al tmoo 1.'I' In ilia, n11 ,(4r) with vunlMhing
r.lervirl/ , flrld Ion the llayalllr whlch vonlranta with We sltuatlun In F'IKurr It whore
thr niinlnlur.t 1. valuto ocic• ur ►1 at OfIeu I.'i'. 'f'hoaa two mrxlrlm reprt/arnt axtr«mr,
uvr►rfttll ►na tr ►tal prnetratitia fit thr, tall wlnrl tor, the dayalde tit that earth; anti non-
prnatrattt)11 1 ►t the tall wltul 11nt1 ► daysldo field lines. Mora olatalled measure-,
moron 1 ►t the pluMt11u1/auaa than vurrently axial are roalulred Worm It van lie
 
d9flnitively whether tothor r ►f lhroaa atrarly state mislals or m comlrina-
Ilion of them typify the toual confllturat111r. 1furing proltoweml perloxim when the
m4notlr activity IN alaally. The next srutl(,n will a+xplora the tempural vsrla-
lions expectetl in the plrtsrnapause alnfligurstlon when 11w n agnetic substorm




TM D1.1 1 YNOYNC Y
mint-4 . 1111 . Krimmignrflc (crtivlty llurlumtr" anal the fall witul in relalr(l ((, the
magi ►rll(' activity (041'4 . 1"t' 4.x1111,I,Ir, V14-cllyunan. 111(114) 1110 tail wirul muml I,r c(,n-
ao(-ri-cl Kuaty iuthrr than mlrcc(ly,	 The Nlru(Iv »tall• l,l .Anr,i19i.a1404. MA11111+(la ('1911 191
loan for y,(nnl alrhrc,xln ► n ► Icmn ►►n1v (luring pr(,I(,ngeml IN-rlc,(lm „f ntru(ly magnmic
activity,
Yfor rxAmplr, uaMUrtir that thr 11111 wlrMl In 1- ►tcha(ItO lrc)m flip (tavalcle, (i4.1(1
linen arMI that the	 In In (,n, (,f Ili« _.ondv mlale cmifimuruflo,na dr
oourll ►rc) previl,uniy	 If flit, tall wlrvl in Mculclpnly -nhwiceol. the mtruminilln• pattern
will change t(, is c(mligur ►cli,,n in which flit, atamuntic,n atraurnitnc• (
 drpleting the
Nt1 • ucl ,y mtatr Nlaare,ul,auae In the r/lualc,rlul plan-, IM I#Pvafr(I nenrer t(, flit, earth
than the Initial pla,(rnulmmor I,(,unclnry. 'I'hr (,rli(inni plammamphrrr particlr,(
that 11r'4. Ic,c-afe(I t ►utalcle c)f the new witr ,1(ly mints, 1,(,un(Iary will be IwOt(1 away c4n(1
tranxN()rt1M1 t(, thr magnat„l,uumr In the (lawn •clunk noetur (mar ), 'figure, T) where-
thry will Im, Ism. from the muKnrl( ► mphere. Ilrncr alivilfleant lilamemiary atruc-
lure In thit , planmapaumr nrnr Ow initial Im-all( ►n c,f thi s I,ulxr In 'he (hunk -midnight
mm-t(,r w(mlcl urinr midor theca cc,tt(hltl(,nw, ^Im1, a alight bulge f1,r ► na In the
Nli► mrmilm inr riullum near (lawn whWh thin cv)rurmtem with tho, earth ( until It remrhem
Ilia duak-midnight macfl ►r whore the plamnlm Is lranapurW out off the magneus-
ophe rr
1 1 nder the (,pj ►c,mlto emul ► ticm (4.l muddNn quieting (eve Figure e) the ImIgc In
the V!»Amapauma, initially centered a: 210O LT under mtaudy state cunclitirnu ► ,
e
W.
v; ►r ► ►tatr11t with Ihr ett.its not Itaa beset iarinlf"d ► 11 111 1 1 1 evl I rualy by c .,rl,.•rttrr (I V711).
Cht-ti arwl Wolf MY/O) wid t t' CalN ►waky (1974)1, After the au,11lt , n ►►ttart ►►f quirlin;;
tho- pl ►tr,n ► ul ►au11► r tr rthiblit, to ctintinu ► irn	 r•ungbig ft• ►► tn (to : ► rlKlmal
atrady Mtatt ,
 /onto, t ► ►
 n vtrughly circular In>• trrlary, is, u ot ►n11K ►:.•!:!:ut ► wnit-h aitiown
t)tN1hl ► 1: ► r:cl ► Ir mir11clut'e Itt the 14 ► rm tit u c • ttap (In Pt u(Utr 11 this rijup is t11rrn Ire florin
ultrr 414 ht ►ut• rt itear IHIM I.'1')
	
Thin nt,rli ►►n .,I thr plaanturtl ►hrre Irt ►nttNlary wt ►trltt
i ►r t ► 111acurtrl utter nevrral elava net pla.tnta pr ► 11tt11t et1 Iii the It ►not pherr fllln up the
dulilert-) Ilex Itilrt+a within Iht• flr ►al r;ten ► ly elate rt ►nfliturwtltrn.
CONC1.1 ► M14 ► Nil
I'hr extrnalve whintlrt • mext.ure,m4-nta t ►t t'arl11rntar (1070) hav p
 
ralahllah"
the Kane,rul titno doprn+lent irtr ► havltrr ,rf the plattntnitatime which ro ► aulttt front
clutngiag tnultnhtlr avtivity. "These mraatiramonta Incllcattj that thr Irtl!<a tarWIx
Ice
	 r the aarth during 1writtrla of mttytn81 11C ttultvlllyt. This is In tt«rs's-
ittettt wilh tooth lhr convrt ,tion mWel In which the Wil wind l+enat:atra onto divy-
rtl ► Ir tirl ► t Ilnox AM the rntMlt+1 with a vanlahitw tlstycritle ccrttvect' ► on flold. I low -
aver t oinparlrtU ;hrne tntrclala, the, nearly circular rtjualttrial pis omit
IrtKitMlury t.tlrarrvrcl , ►n the dayslde In the, whistler aluctlaa Implies, as Carptonter
alatra, t4al tho tall wintl does not panatrato significantly into the dayside of tho
earth.
('aritanter (1197 1 '; atim-Ptlmes dvocta a local rerlurticm or trough In Plectron
denalty In the, rodlon ' d tho bulge. Titim rcAultl corraaputul to the formatirtn 44 the
cusp In the plaamMVause location which arisen from the tetnpural varistlun
r
7
•ua III ►I' lilt I'll ~1111 1111IKltl+tll 41114,11nK Ito Ill l aurll ►41O In lilt , I ► t't+ ht'nt aluli) 111111 II ► Illy
l ► rut'1 4 1u11 Nlu ► ly 1 ► I 1 '114,11 111141 W4111 11117111.
P'll'Ing ( ►4,1'14411141 Ill lilt . I'ruM llyt lituK n1 +111 444'livlty,
 , the huIK1 IM 44ha1'rv4,O (4 ►
It141Y1 + wi-ll lwur'O•
	
II"W1vt/1', 111111' 4hlrlltI; rx1'I 1 1111 4 ►null ,^ ' ItlKh Ill Mlu rims ri 1 1 Irv11a
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Figure 1, I114 •1ua101101 Convection Itleomliive pattern 11vown corresponds to 0
superpnoltion of ► he velocity fltwid 
doVY40locIty
ted by o constant down to
dus6 electric field of 0. Wmv/m on 
	 field orliitvj from
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Figure 3. Equator Sol streamlines for o toll wind which doer not penetrate onto
the doyrlde magnetic dipole Bold lines ore platted.
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Figure 4. A typical 0of ial convection streamline pattern Including the
corototion Ilald and a tall wind which does root psnetrate onto














Figure 5. The steady state plosmupaure conllpuratlon Is depicted oe a lunctlon of
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FIw,1s 7. Telpwfol vof iatic-4 In tho loornapaum rosultir^p Irm" o suck-sn snhunco-
ment of t he toll w i ns, ors pfailed. Tho initial ploorn ► se conllgu rotion
woo olsurnod to be ►he steady Moto lconf Ipurat Ion wl th the f is Id paranmior
K - 1 . d x 10 11 v/nl 1 . The enhanced wind c ot responds to K ^- 3.6 x 10 f f
v/m' , The bulge region . will be choracteriseJ by ccmplofl structure duo
to this change,
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QUIETING
Figure S. Towporol variations In tl ►o plosimopaule C.01111 ration are shown alter
Ike 1011 wind it wddenly r^ducy d Ivor" that 
	
b tl^
parameter K - 3.6 m 10 19 /M to the wired with K
	 1.8 x ^0
v /m j . the dashed curve depicts the final steody Mots plorir+lwspoum
configuration which results after loltotphericohy p:oducerl plowm
fill$ -^ the depleted flux tubes.
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